
,The repartee: you think of :when It 13
everlastingly too late -to work off may
save you a friend. .._ ' ....

Low Southern Pacific Rates From All
Over the West to San Francisco.

Tickets, on sale at all Southern Pacific
stations to San Francisco and return at
low rates July 15 to 18. arriving San Fran-
cisco not later than 18th. Additional datea
of sale in California only.19th and 20th.reaching San Francisco by -20th. .Limit
31st. v

¦

¦ . -•.;-;¦--¦..

Margaret Olcese Borlini:was granted .a
divorce from Alfred A. Borlipi by Judge
Dunne yesterday on the ground of failure
to provide. .Attorney S.V. Cosvello filed
an answer yesterday on behalf of Borlini,
which v.was not verified, however, Borlini
still being counted among the: misslne.
and the case .went' to trial. Mrs. Borlini.
whose testimony .was corroborated, testi-
fied that for longer than the required sta-
tutory period Borlini had not contributed
toward her maintenance and support.' The
decree was then :granted and the plaintiff
was permitted : to '¦ resume her . maiden

Judge Dunne Finds That Absconding
Husband Did Not Provide Her

With Necessaries.

MARGARET O. BORLINI
SECURES DIVORCE DECREE

name, Margaret Olcese.
Suits for divorce have been filed by

Clara A.:Wllde against Richard A. Wilde
for failure to provide, Lizzie A. Ker.dal
against Alfred T. Kendal for desertion,
and Annie R. Green against Thomas E.
Green for/desertion-

"The MissoiriPacific; Limited/'
;-.The ;only route .having' through

'
sleeping

car service between San Francisco and St.
Louis":¦daily.' Stop-overs 'allowed at Salt
Lake

-
City..*?For ull

'
information r-ask . L.'

M. Fletcher, 126 California street.'
•

For 50c a Pair of Shoes.
The bankrupt'shoe sale, 1506 Market St.,

willsell to-morrow ladies'- shoes ;and .ties,"
none worth less than $2, for only 50c a
pair. This is byfar the .best selection of
shoes ;ever :offered at the bankrupt shoe
sale of the

-
California,r 1506, Market >St.,

above City:Hall ave.-r -.-..-,;•:- ;->-,- :-.*•;.

IItIs.probable that the first.battalion of
artillery will'on the day before Admission
Day go to Petaluma and on'the following
day take part In. the parade there.

Troop A; N. G.C, willgive its annual
ball in its armory on Market street on the
night of. the 31st inst. .

National Guard Notes.

¦Captain's Seymour, acting Chief; of Po-
lice,.: has

"
issued" an 4order-instructing de-

tectives and policemen to arrest all known
bunko *men 'and pickpockets

-
in-order to

protect the strangers coming to;the :city
to• attend :the;Epworth League iConven-
tion,and the Bund!Shooting 'Festival. - ,.r_
. .The.flrst

-
one „'to -¦be / brought \inv-yester-*

day. was ,Robert :Jackson.' i- known :. as *the'
."Sheeney:Kid;"' He was locked up in the
."tanks" and willbe kept" there till?the de-
parture ,of.the .visitors. :> He:Is 'one ;ofithe
bc3t ? known ;bunko

'men In¦the city.>'De-
tective r Hamill- arrested "him;rand when

Police Will Protect the" Large Nuin-
'¦y -vber of Strangers, in the -
.' S^-:1.¦:;-.-city/r/.;.;-V./:;:;' . .

BUNKO MEN AND CROOKS *

TO BE KEPT IN JAIL
searched at the City Prison he had In.'his
pockets I"fake" checks and drafts aggre-
gating $6200 with which to delude the un-
wary. ;¦ •;-

-.¦ .

which he prays judgment as. stated.
Frances A. Walton filed suit yesterday

against the Market-street Railway Com-
pany for $5000 damages for personal • In-
juries, sustained, >she alleges.. through the
carelessness of the defendant corpora-
tion's employes on December 29, 1900. The
plaintiff;avers ,that while alighting from
a car at Market and Third streets on -the
date mentioned the car. suddenly started;
throwing he&.violently to the ground. The
plaintiffis represented by.E. S.Pillsbury.

ILYNU" AVEBS HE WAS
EJECTED FROM A TRAIN

Sues Oregon Short Line for BigDam-
ages—Frances A. Walton /

Institutes Action.
John "W. Flynn, throuph his attorney,

D. M.Delmas, filed suit yesterday agrainst

the Oregon Short Line to recover $25,000
damages, alleged to have been suffered
by him through the acts o£x the defend-
ant's agents and employes In ejecting: him
troiri a train running from Ogden, Utah,
to Huntlngton. Or. . \/
Flynn avers that on June 19 last, while

he was on the train running between. the
cities named he was publiclyInsulted, had
his ticket taken from him, .was ejected
from the train and ,was exposed ito

'
con-

tempt, obloquy, disgrace and shame, for

The case of Theodore Gamble, the actor,
charged withassault with a deadly weap-
on for striking May illlles, a woman he
had been living with, on the face and i
head with a revolver In a room in, the 1
Leepalmer House, was dismissed by Judg-?
Fritz yesterday. The woman was Incourt
and positively refused to prosecute him.

Gamble Escapes Prosecution.

Henry H. Ljmch. who has been super- j
Intecdent of construction of the Market- I
street Rail-way for many years, has re-
cently been promoted by H. E. Huntlng-
toii. In the future Lynch will be super-
intendent of all repairs aad construction
of the entire system. This includes the
Enperintendency of all power-houses, and
lie will have more than 800 men under
him. Engineer Falrchild. who recently
resigned to accept a position In the inte-
rior of the State, will not be succeeded
In this city. Lynch will perform the du-
ties formerly attended to by Falrchild.

InFuture He Will Superintend All
Bepairs of Market-Street

System.

HZNEY LYNCH PEOMOTED
BY H- E. mTNTINGTON

The Supervisors, sitting as a Board of
Equalization, adopted "razooing" tactics,
as Braunhart put it. yesterday in the
case of tax-dodgers who Ignored the
Bubpenas to appear before the board and
Ebow cause why their arbitrary assess-'
znents should riot be raised.

-
In most in-

6tanc.es the assessments •were doubled by
way of penalty and education in the
duties of citizensKlD.

Since the sessions of the Board of
Equalization, assessments have been re-
duced $2,030,000. The Supervisors felt that
eorae part of that amount might *be added
again to the rolls with advantage at the
expense of Indifferent citizens who appar- •
ently regarded themselves as lucky to es-
cape "with the assessments fixed by Dodge, i

J. B. Relnstein, attorney and regent of.
the University of California, was one of
the first to be penalized. Assessor Dodge
had placed an arbitrary assessment ofi$51WO on his personal property. He ignored
the board's subpena and his assessment
was doubled.

P. N. Lilienthal willpay taxes on an as-
sessment of $30,000 for personal property
Instead of 510,000, as tixed by the Assessor. ,

Charles S. Wheeler's assessment was
raised from $10,000 to $15,000.

Assessments That Were Raised.

r Homer S. King, manager of the Wells-
Kargro Bank, was assessed $6000 arbitrar-
ily. He stayed away and the figure was
raised to $10,000.

J. H. Follis and R. J. Kerr & Co.. will
each pay taxes on 35000, double the
amount of the assessment-

Joseph B. Crockett will have to raise
enough ready money to pay taxes on an
arbitrary personal property tax of $4000.-
Dodge had fixed the assessment at $2900.

James G. Magrulre. holding: consistently
to single tax, ignored the subpena. and
his assessment was raised from $1500 to
J2500. Maguire & Gallagher suffered an
increase from $1000 to $1390, but Walter
Gallagher had the satisfaction of getting
a reduction to $16,000 from an assessment
of $19,000 upon the clubrooms on Sacra-
mento street of the Yeong Wa Associa-
tion—cne of the Chinese Six Companies.

Other arbitrary personal property as-
Btfcsnients were raised as follows:

Sullivan & Sujlivan, from $5000 to $6000:
Louis Meyerstein, from $2000 to $3000; Mr?.
S. Seymour, from $1500 to $2500; John A.
"Wright, from $1500 to $3000; Crittenden
Thornton, from $1501 to $250); H. F. Lally.
from 51500 to $2590; M.Ostrosky. from 51500
to S2500; A. V. Morrison, from $1500 to
$2500: H. Duncan, from $1500 to $2500; W.
H. Daly. $1000 to $1500; William Bradford,
from $2500 to $3500.

Crocker Estate Overlooked.
An arbitrary personal property tax of

$217,750 on the Crocker estate was author-
ized. Assessor Dodge had overlooked the
estate, and no statement had been filed.

The H. E. Huntlngton assessment of
$1,000,000 was allowed to stand. The cor-
responding assessment last year ¦was but
$80(K>. The following assessments "also
wer«» left unchanged:

Rudolph Spreckels, $70,000; W. H.
Crocker. $60.0o0; W. G. Irwin. $27,000; R.
E. Queen. J1S.120; Robert Oxnard, $10,182;
J. M. McDonald, $10,000.

Charles Mattheas. the cigar dealer, who
had a wrangle with Assessor Dodge be-
fore the board last year, appeared again,
asking- that his assessment be reduced
from $22,490 to $16,000. He had his book-
keeper along, but Dodge objected to the
presentation of evidence that had persist-
ently been denied the Assessor's depu-
ties.

Mattheas was in choleric mood, and
raid he did not care whether his
assessment were raised or lowered,
but he was not going to be abused nor
to stand before the board and be accused
of dishonesty. Finally Deputy Assessor
Ginty ¦was instructed to examine the bal-
ance sheets presented by Mattheas. He
did so and reported that the cigar man
•was entitled to a reduction to J2L.S34 in-
stead of to $16,000. The reduction was
made.

The Armour Packing Company's fran-
chise assessment of $10,000 was not can-
celed, the company's application being
denied.

The board will meet at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning to complete its work.

Assessments of Indiffer-
ent Citizens Are

Doubled.

Supervisors Impose Heavy
Penalties for Failure to

Appear.

GIVING LESSONS
IN CIVIC DUTY
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ADVEHTISEJOIKTS.

A sew eeJentlftc means of enrteg ¦weakneasea
of men and disease" peculiar to the oex has
at last been discovered, and the prescription

ts being offered free to all who eead name and
address.

r>r. U. G. Llpes. 1C3 Eterenson building.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Is the discoverer of this
remarkable new system of treatment, and h«
eays there is now no difficulty In caring the
wort-t cases which may arts* from diseases of
?his nature.

The Doctor has made a lonar study of Sexual
Dlsorfler* and he claims to have found the
exact medicine which removes all traces of
debilitating disease from the human system,
restore* tlie fire an! buoyancy of youth, and
f.upplie« the strength of body and nerves that
all wish for but so few peases*. Irapotency,
nightly emissions, varicocele, nervousness and
kindred . troubles disappear in a marvelously
ebort epsce of time, while any weakened or
emaciated organs are restored In a very few
6ays to thrfr natural «Jze and vigor.

•When you etop to consider the possibilities

of lovlnr and being loved as only strong, well
and happy men can be it does seem that any
sexually weak man should no longer hesitate,
but write at once for the receipt which costs
absolutely nothing. There are no restrictions
whatever, as Dr. Ltpes is anxious that every
afflicted man who needs It should have tbe
benefit of one of his free prescriptions with-
out delay. The treatment can be used In the
privacy of your own home without tbe knowl-
edge of even your most intimate friend or as-
sociate.

Write to-day and learn that while tbe re-
ceipt coBle you nothing at all. It may change
your wjiol* existence from one of misery; to
«.ASBtisuous lifeof pleasure and happiness.

1h.e Prescription Is Seat Free to Any-
one Who Writes.

of Restoring Weakened Phys-

ical Powers, Curing Sexual
Weakness, Nerve Exhaustion
and Lost Vitality.

A New end Successful Method

FREE TO WEAK MEN.
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